
APPEAL TAKEHJH TAX CASE

iwners of Sixteenth and Faraam Lot
Object to Valuation.

1AI8ED BY EQUALIZATION BOARD

Increase of One Hundred and Thlrtr-81- x

ThoDinnd Dollnra Over
Fluure Mnde by

H Conntr Offlelnl.

' (From a Staff Correspondent.)
XilNCOLN. Neb., July

Kuykendall and Minnie B. Cobb
have appealed from a dectston of the
district court of Douglas county to the
supreme court In a case Involving the
assessment of a lot at Sixteenth and
Farnam streets In Omaha.

The county assessor of Douglas county
assessed the lot In 1912 at it.000 and the
building thereon at 2.000 more. "When
the county board met to equalise the as-

sessments they raised the assessment on
th lot to $400,000 and left tho assess-
ment on the bulldlnit at the rate made
by the assessor. The owners of the lot
object to the raise, which Is $13000 more
than the assessment placed upon It by

'county assessor.the
Geneva IiOm Militia, Coiupnny.

Adjutant General Hall and Captain
lxn Kesterson went to oeneva iasi
night to look up tho condition or the
in.llltla company at that town ana wis
morning Quartermaster Uhl of the ad
jutant general's office was notified by

wire to come down and check up tha
property of tho company and pack It for
shipment, which Indicates that the
Oeneva company failed to come up to
the requirements of the adjutant gen-

eral. '
Itnteln Told to Get X,lccne.

Hotel Commissioner Phil Ackerman Is
sending out notices to all hotels to. get
busy arid obtain a license to do business
In Nebraska-H- e

encloses a blank and a copy of the
law and Imparts the Information that .for
the small sum of two dollars they will
be able to conduct a hotel for a year
without any trouble, provided they keep
square with the butcher nnd the baker.
The law goes Into effect July 17.

Third Valuation Decrease.
Howard county Is the; third county to

report a decrease In valuation over tht
last assessment. The loss Is J31.000. Thfe

1912 assessment showed a valuation ot
$4,465,106. while this year It Is reported
as $4,433,952.'

Pierce county has a gain In valuation
of 50,266, the 1912 assessment showing a
valuation of $4,613,082 while this year the
county has Increased Its showing to
H,6G3,34S.

First to Comply vrth Vn.tr.
Burns, Brink'er & Co. ot Omaha are

he first to come under the provisions ot
the new blue sky law. The fee ot S&

required to receive a license to do busi-

ness under the new conditions has been

paid to Commissioner Reed and they wcro
this morning given license No. V When
Ihe bUl was Introduced and before Its
passage, this firm mado application foi

No. 1 and It Placed on file.

Klccfs to Ienore Iianr.
The State Journal company has notified

Insurance Commissioner Clancy that It

elect not to come under the provisions
of the' new law regarding the liability ot
employers. Mr. Traphagen, president oi
the Journal company, was one ot th
committee appointed two years ago undei
a resolution by the legislature to prepare

a bill ',tp be Introduced at the 1913 session.

The committee worked vry . faithfully,

but wis unable to come to anyagreement
andsubmltted a majority and minority re-

port, 'i 'V

Two Killed and
Seven Injure in

Collision at Brock
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., July

tviperram.) Section men returning to
work on a motor car were struck by a
north bound freight train on tne Missouri
Pacific Two were killed and seven were
Injured.

The Injured were taken to a hospital
t Auburn. The headlight on tne en

gine was out and a lantern was put In Its
place, but the section men did not see
the light on the engine. r--

The list of dead and injured follow;

The dead: . . , .. .
MIKE MA"ttONEY. New York.
KL.MBR HOLLMAN,- - CookfNeb. "

The Injured:
Johnson. '
Hynden.

j
Roach.
Sweeney.
Cutler. - n
Granger. '

' '' "Cutttv.

MAN KILLED WtfENAUTO
" RUNS INTO BUNCH OF HOGS

ALMA,. Neb., July
Tnnniton' sore of Mr. and Mrs. Abe Tun- -

nlson. residing,, about seventeen miles
northwest f Alma, was Instantly killed
Saturday evening, when the automobile
he was driving struck a bunch ot hogs
in the road about a mile south of Bethel
church Orley Cot, the other occupant of
the car, was caught , beneath the rear
Axtn a Ithe car. but not seriously in
jured and' was able to extricate himself
Xrpm the wrecK. seems me ooy nau
driven the car over to a neighbors and
were returning home and when near the

front of the car. In striking the hogs the
automobile was turned square around and
turned twice over, alighting right sldo up,

Upon regaining his senses the Cqo boy
went to the Thompson home for help and
returning found the Tunnlson boy about
six feet In front of the car. Just gasping
his last breath. His chest was crushed
and neck broken. Funeral services were
held at the Free' Methodist church in Or-

leans, Monday afternoon.

Tecuumeh Man Drowned.
TECUMSEH, Neb., July

develops that the roan who was
drowned In a swimming pool at a pleasure
resort In Lincoln, Saturday evening, and
whose Identity was hard to establish, is
Marvin J. Hawkins of Tecumseh. Mr.
Hawkins is the son of M. O. Hawkins of
Brooktield, Mo., and the father and a
brother, Charles, Hawkins, ot this city,
have gone to Ilncoln. Tho body will be
take nlo Missouri for burial. Mr. Haw-
kins, a single man 23 years old. had been
employed in this city as a painter.

Crickets Cnt Binder Twlue.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. July

The wheat harvest closed up, here last
Week and considerable threshing has been
done. "Wheat yields so far reported have
been between thirty-fiv- e andi forty bush
els per acre and quality good. Crlckots
are doing some damace. eatlne off the
heads Is shocks and cutting through the
twine- -

Nebraska

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage flounty

BEATRICE, Neb.. July
Cecil Rhodes and Harold Gould, the two
boys who were caught robbing M. I
Korgs' grocery store here n few weeks,
ago. were'arralnged In district court yes-
terday and entered-- a plea ot guilty. On
acCbunt of the youth of the boys and the
tact that this Is ther ltirst offense, Judge
Pcmberton paroled them under bond of
$300 each. They are to report at each
term of court for a year.

John Eden of Lanham was badly hurt
and three Other persons slightly Injured
when an automobile In which they were
riding went In the ditch a few miles west
of Odell. Eden was removed to hla horn,
where a physician was called and at-
tended him. It Is thought he will recover
from his Injuries In a few days. Tho
machine was only slightly damaged.

W. T. Stockton, until recently a resi-
dent ot this city, died suddenly at his
home at Denver yesterday morning of
paralysis. Mr. Stockton and fainlly lo-
cated at that place a few weeks ago,
where he went to work for the John
Dero Plow company. Bcforo going there
he had worked In the offices of the Demp-
ster Mill Manufacturing company here
for seven years. He was president of the
board of directors ot the Young Men's
Christian association and was deacon In
thf Christian church wlicn he left Be-
atrice. Ho was 45 years ot age and leaves
a widow and four children.

Arte A. Brown and Miss Clara M. Sny-
der, both of Bluo Springs, were married
yesterday by County Judge Waldcn.

Mrs. Robert Clark, a former Beatrice
resident, died at Denver, Sunday, need
SO years. The body will be brought here
for interment. Her husband died In thiscity about ten years ago.

Mrs. N. Densmore. an old resident ot
Wymore, passed away at her home there,
aged 8? years.

House Blown Down
Near Broken Bow

BROKEN BOW. Nh . .tu.w s-- fo.
cial.) A high wind which struck thispan of the county last ntitht did crrrnt
damage invarlous sections of the county

many Darns, windmills and large trees
being torn down near this place. In fh
vicinity of Berwyn thero was conildornhlo
unmage none in tne way of destroying
buildings. At the Jeffords farm, a few
mtles west of this city, the house, which
was occupied by J. Brink, was comnlctolv
destroyed. Mr. Brink and family bnrcly
eecanea witn tneir lives, by seeking re-
turn Itl tho llni1w....J .1- 1- -- a ...

boy 7 old', blown!'0 Particles of
sa.3 ba3o reet and was rescued after some dif

ficulty, a few days previous this
storm of wind and hall swept through
the northeastern part of the county, do-
ing considerable damage, the storm strik-
ing in tho vicinity of MUburn and trav.
ing in a southeasterly direction. The
streak of hall was as wide as fifteen
miles In places.

Thinks Sir Horace's
Statement Not True

4v ,. a. niaiiorreaponaent.)
..LINCOLN, i July C.
liasset or Gibbon is camping on the trail
of Sir Horace Plunkett who made an ad-
dress before the Nebraska Farmer's con
gress at Omaha last November and took
occasion to say that dairying in Nebraska
was on

Mr. Bassett, who has made ah extended
study of the dairy industry, also takes
exception to a statement In a dairy
publication that, a representative of arailway company declared that his d

less cream In the year 1913 than
In Wit

"The United States census returns."
said Mr. Bassott, "disclose that In the tenyears from 1900 to 1910 there an In-
crease of 20 per cent In the number ofdairy cows in Nebraska and an Increase
of more than 100 per cent in the numberof pounds ot creamery butter

TRAMP SHOOTS AT CROWD
BATHING IN LITTLE BLUE

FAIRBTJRY, Neb.. July
tramp, who alleged that he had been

robbed, while playing game of poker
on the Little Blue river secured a single
barrel shotgun and box of shells, and.going to the river, began to shoot ateveryone he met. A number of menondbovs were In bathing and fishing and he
shot at them. Fortunately his aim waspoor and he did not hit anyone.

The police were notified and C. H.
Moore went to tho river and managed to
disarm him after a fight He takento the Jail.

CAIRO CASHES WATER BONDS
SIXTEEN YEARS BEFORE DUE

CAIRO. Neb., July
years ago this spring the voters of this
vilhige voted J8.O00 in water bonds for
wo erection, of a plant. These bonds
were made in twenty years with option
of paying after five years. The pay-
ments have been accepted each year until
July 'l this year, when village board
paid off the last 13,009" and Interest. The
vlllage is now entirely out of debt Cairo
is In Hall county In the big alfalfa re
gion and has about CO people.

Larae Race List at Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., July 8. (Special.)

The circuit races will be held here next
week for three days, beginning on Tues
day, July 15. Nearly a. hundred head of
horses have, been entered for the meet
which gives promise ot being the best
yet held at this place.

NEWLY-NAME- D AMBASSADOR

TO JAPAN GOES THROUGH

George W. Guthrie, recently appointed
ambassador to Japan by President 'Wil-
son, passed through Omaha at midnight
lat night on the Union Pacific on his
Way west from Washington. Mr. Guthrie
was asleep ana unable to he seen.

COMMISSIONER JOHN LYNCH

WILL NOT BUILD NEW FLAT

County Commissioner John Lynch, who
was erroneously reported as Intending to
build. an apartment house on a Leaven-
worth street lot says he has no Intention
of erecting any building.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising,

THE OMAHA, WKDNJjksy.U, Jl LY 5), 1913.

BIG IHCREASEJflTH DYERS

Membership Now Sixty-Thre- e Per
Cent More Than Year Ago.

COMMITTEES ARE APPOINTED

First Sesnlon of the Convention la
Taken Up vrlth Assignment of

Men for the Work Daring
Rest of Meeting.

Jin Increase of 03 per cent in the mem-
bership has been recorded by the Na-
tional Association ot Cleaners and Dyers
on coming to Omaha for Its sixth an-
nual convention. John' U Corley of 8t.
Louis, the general secretary, made his
annual report at the Tuesday morning
n.eetlng at tho Auditorium. In which he
announced tho present membership of
the national body to bo 633.

The morning session of the convention
was a business meeting. The reports of
the secretary and treasurer were nititil
and approved. Tho roll called, show
ing that nearly 00 ot the ESS members are
In attendance.

BEJbi:

The meeting In the afternoon consisted
of a lecture am the reports ot the audit-
ing and resolutions committee. There Is

no political wrangling In the convention.
The only political questions before the
members seems bo a contemplated
change from the voting of the conven-
tion delegates to the voting by members
and tho question of the next t nnual con-

vention place.
Cedar Point, O., has some men In the

field, trying to secure the 1914 conven-

tion. The efforts in this line, however,
are rather quiet, the problem being much
simpler, so far, than It last year at
St. Louis, when Omaha secured the 1913

meeting from Atlantic' City, and a num-

ber of other aggressive contestants.
The women attending the convention

were taken for an automdbllo sightseeing
trip over the city In the afternoon.

Practical Joke
Causes Death of

Charles City Man
CHARLES CITY, Ia July 8. (Special.)

A' Joking friend playfully applying a
high pressure compressed air tube to the,
rectum of Arthur Garrison, aged 33 years,
employed in the gray iron foundry of
the Hart-Pa- rr company caused a tragedy
hero Sunday night when tho sufferer
passed away at 10:25 o'clock at the May
hospital. Twenty minutes to 6 o'clock
In the evening boforo he was one of a
group of laughing, Joking men, eagerly
awaiting the signal of the 6 o'clock
whistle. A high powered compressed air
tube fitted with a small nozzle is used
in the operation ot smoothing up cast-
ings. The then utilized It also In cleaning
up their clothes, It making a fine brush

children, a years was dust. "lfvtthe Pirating to

to a

was

a

a

was

the

was

to

was

a man
named Ward wero helping each other In
dusting off, The former was finished
with Ward, and the latter started to
throw the eighty pounds pressure on his
friend. Without knowing the danger ot
his act he thrust the nozzle so it ex-

tended slightly Into tho large Intestine,
turning oh full pressure. The bystanders
were horrified to suddenly see the wholo
abdominal region of the man puff to
corpulent proportions, many times the
nomal size- - The walls of the body were
stretched almost . to bursting. Garrison
fafnted and was rushed to Dr. Ramgo'a
office. An examination persuaded the
doctor there was little to do, nnd tho
poor chap was taken to the hospital,
Sunday morning the efforts of the doc-
tors to relieve his pain was successful
and the rest of the day he was rational.
He did not blame his companion and
said it was not done with any pre-
meditated intent to injure him, Just a
tnoughtiess joke. At 10:25 he passed
away, conscious to the end. The man
responsible for the act is almost erased
with grief.

Garrison's only relative la a hrnthor
Louis Garrison, of Chanute. Kan..
arrived today and took charge of thebody.

POISONS IN MEDICINE CHEST

Labels Not Sufficient Safeirnard
uldSnapeiI 'Containers

SaRgested,

Increase in the number of foion.i..
from poisonous tablets since the death ofthe Georgia banker who mistook blchlo-rid- e

of mercury tablets for medicine,
probably Is apparent rather than real. As
usual the prominence given to that caseInspires greater publicity fnr .!m.cases which ordinarily might have at- -
iracieo. miie attention. But there Is atall tlmes-- a carelessness In the hmii.hnM
and common use of poisons sufficient
v P(ianing, ana especially In . con-
nection with the medicine- chest or closetNearly all states now reauire t!, .m.
Phatlc labelling of poison contain. ,.
neither the skull nnd cross-bone- s, nor thered and black "Poison" label always are
sufficient warning, particularly for the
careiess person who goes In the darkfor the medicine bottle and nlwnv.
"knowing"' Just where the particular bot--
ue snoum on, is likely to take the poison
tumainer wuiiout looking nt the label,

Legislation has been 'suggested as
prevention against such carelessness, but
common sense ougnt to make legislation
unnecessary. Manufacturing chemists
and druggists ought to appreciate the
need and devise an odd-shap- container,
three-corner- or otherwise distinctive, in
which all poisonous preparations .hnnM
be sold. It is generally rtcognlxed as
good business to "put up" a commodity
In attractive form. Why should it not beequally advantageous to use a form r
container which Is a guarantee of safety?

Surprising Cnre of Stomach Trouble
ttiicii juu imvo irouoio witn your

stomach or chronic constipation, don't
imagine that your case Is beyond holn
jusi oecauss your doctor rails to give you

J. eiengie, iiamileld. N. J..
writes, "For over a month past I have
oeen troumea with my stomach. Every.
wing i uie upset it terribly. On ,.t
Chamberlain's advertising booklets came
to. roe. After reading a few .of the letters
from people who had been cured by
Chamberlain's Tablets, I decided to try
them. I have taken nearly three-fourt- hs

of a package of them and can now eat
wmoii everyining mat I want" For saleuy ail uusKiais. Aureritsement

Preliminaries,
The Prime Minister But suppose we

go to wart There Is a possibility womay lose dls&strouilr. In such a case
Indemnities must be paid, and we shallnot be able to do It.

The War Minister What about the
moving-pictur- e rights? I have already
made agreement with the other side
that they may garnishee this source ofrevenue the moment the conflict ap-
pears to turn In their favor. Bt Louis
nepuDiic.

Our Great July

CLEARANCE SALES
Bring tho sensbn's BIGGEST nnd BEST values in merchandise of the most wanted sort. Every section contributes its

of BAEGAIN HARVEST PLUMS. Will you com and profit by tho opportunity! This announcement
will give you an idea of what the savings mean to you. But remember there are scores just nsimportautnotadvortiscd.

STORE HOURS
During July- - and August:
Store Opens Dallj fl n.m.
Storo Closes Dally 5 p.m.
Saturdays 8 a.m. to 0 p.m.

Greater Values Than These in Women's

DRESSES, COATS. SUITS, ETC.
Wer Seldom if Ever Offered by This or Any
Other Store in Omaha So Early in the Season

"OUT we have good reasons for it all- - We're cleaning
house, every vestige of sujmmer ready-to-wea-r must

be cleared out in a hurry. This is the way we are doing it.

Summer Lingerie Dresses Price
All our $3.95 Summer Dresses, at Clearing Sale Prico..$1.98

All our $10.00 Summer Dresses, at Clearing Sale Price. .$5.00 . .

All our $13.50 Summer Dresses, at Clearing Sale Price. .$6.75
'

i

All our $19.50 Summer Dresses, at Clearing Sale Price. .$9.75

.... .. . Al our $25.00 Summer Dresses, at Clearing Sale Price. .$12.75

All our $29.50 Summer Dresses, at Clearing Sale Price; .$14.75

All our $39.50 Summer Dresses, at Clearing Sale Price. .$19.75

All our $49.50 Summer Dresses, at Clearing Sale Price. .$24.76

All our $59.50 Summer Dresses, at Clearing Sale Price. .$37.50

Cloth Coats at Price
All our'glO.OO to gl5.00CoatB at S5.00

All our ggO.OO to flgfl.OO Coata. S10.00
All our $35.00 Coats at.

AH our $87.H0 to 34B.00 Coata at 810.75
All our $45.00 to $S7fi.OO Coata at $25.00

Evening Gowns at xz Price
All our 85P.50 Evening Gowns ,. 820.75

All our $75.00 Evening Gowna..

All our $110.00 Evening GownH 355.00
All our $100.00 to $105.00 Evening Gowna. 897.50

Dresses Price
Dresaea...

814.75
Dresses.....

77"g24

Tailored Suits )i Price
811.75

814.75

.825.00

Clearing Sal FANCY NEEDLE WORK
sort of thing with which to long summer afternoons. Splendid assortment from which

seleot nnd tho savings uro simply remarkable. These threo big specials for Wednosday:
STAMPED STAMPED PILLOW COVEKS, I STAMPED PILLOW COVEHS. 15c.

Center pieces, stzo 22, 24 and 2Mnch, best
quality, linen and burlap, p
stamped In a variety ot floral,
cross-stitc- h and conventional Qp$JJ
designs, each. .

S0.75

of

CENTER
uuusvo,

witn
and conventional 35c

Here's the Greatest Values in MILLINERY
for Mid-Seas- on Ever Offered in This City

the result a "nurry 10 umcago oy our export nuiunory no
IT'S upi his own figures, the in millinery boen our good
fortune to offer. That's tho story hore's tho

Mid-Summ- er Trimmed tt Values f3.75
There are nearly 500 of them in the offering. All right to miu-- C 1

in of nualitv and stvle. Smart white and Homns. m VMVW

in a great of and most becoming ways. Postively
a.- -f TIT 5..

S1U.UU to $10.uu voiuoh, vv euuuBuay

Imported Panama Latest Shapes
to $10.00 for $3.08,

$3.98 Imported Peanut Hats, $1
Imported Italian Peanut Hats, light
in weight and all white. Regulur
price $3.98, choice .

iOrWn Bros. Your Home Store..

THE BOYS' FINGERS

Eydcr ,Would Prohibit Sale of Ex
plosive the tfounn.

KIEWIT BUILDS ENGINE HOUSE

The Evminsr Heo U Chown n tU

Paper ot the, City
I'lynn Report" Mirny

laaueil In Jane.

tii. rvimmis!aner J. J. Ryder has In

troduced an ordinance before the aity

commission making It a mUdcmeanor to
fireworki, revolver, riro crackers or

any explolve for the celebration Of th
Fourth of The ordinance wm
placed In iU flrat readinn d referred
to the committee of the whole.

"It i time yie made ome effort to save
the flnser of the boya who are allowed
to celebrate the Fourth of with dan
t?eroua exploMvea," said "If we
begin now there can bo no cry of mer-chan- ts

having bought their of fire-

works."
The IJee voiced tho demand for a safer

and saner celebration and this ordinance
It a misdemeanor punishable by

a fine ot from 110 to (100, is the result.
for the construction n a. vw

$15.00

S37.50

rensgm

l.nnlrMllturr vv.iu 1IMUU UUriUI?
Biampea rose, poppy,

designs.
price

each

or uuyor;
its

now,

fft

TO

July.

July

stock

making

$198

tire engine house at Sixteenth and Isard
streets will be let to Peter, Klewlt. who
was lowest Ills bid was

Florence boulevard from Ileillck avonue
one block south, may be widened to 100
feet, the council having considered the
matter at this meeting.'

Twenty-sevent- h avenue from Fort street
to Kansas avenue was ordered opened.

Highland boulevard, from Thirty-eight- h

and to Thirty-fir- st and Bprugua
streets, which nbout three weeks ago was
named Highland, may be to
John A. Crelghton avenue. Park Com-
missioner Hummel brought in an ordi-
nance asking the change. The
was referred to the committee of the
whole Monday.

City Clerk Flynn reported the issuance
of Si licenses during the month of June,
the receipts froni the same being J2,WS.6v.
City License Uerfcowltz reported
131 licenses Issued during the month of
June, receipts being J720.W.

The Omaha Evening Bee was chosen
as the official paper of the city, upon
resolution of Commissioner Dan Butler
of tne department ot finances and

lovru News Nates.
ONAWA-Sher- lff George Martin has

confiscated barrel containing 100 pint
Domes wnisKey, tne onice or tne
American Express company In this city.
They were en route to party In Du-cat-

Neb.
ONAWA Funds have been raised.

through the efforts of Father Ryan, for
new Catholic churcn, to ue erected here.
The church will be one of the best lo
cations In the site being on Main
street. worK win prooaoiy mis tan,

FOUNTAIN

on.

Silk at
AH our $10.50 Silk Drosses
"X" A1' "w $B.OO BIHc .............
AH our $a.50 Bilk Drcaaes

All or $30.00 Silk .819.75
Alt our $40.00 811k Drosses. 75

at
AH our $10.00 to $23.00 at 80.75

Ail onr $25'00 $"Q.gQ Snlto at
All our $0.QO to $30.00 Bulta at. . . s. "

All our $30.0Q to $40.00 at. . .v. .

. All our to $70.00 at, .,....

ART
the wilo awny these

JUST
85c. 85c.

Tl 1 1 1 n ... ...1.1. " II.. I 'A luiD ui Ul
vio-

let
Clearing salo Wednesday,

, , each.

trip" wnero
at biggest SNAPS over

sequel:

Hats, $10 $15
up tho EZ

nmrif. trim of
med variety beautiful

Hats, the
$4.00 Values $1.08, $4.28 and $4.80

very
puro
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Bulta .819.75
$00100
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Trimmed Panama Hats
Beautiful new assortment of trimmed
Panama Hats. Wide variety of pretty B Oil
effects, $10 to $15 values, choice......

fOrkin Bros. Your Home Stor&

MORRIS PLANTjS OPERATIVE

That Part of it Not Injured by Fire
Puts On Pull Force.

clearing price

FIREMEN ABE MUCH HAMPERED

On Account ot tlie Inadequate Water
Supply the Illese Could Not Ue

Kxtlnarulshea Before Heavy
lrf Ws Piled Up.

the gutted beef bouse of Morris
& Co. still smoldering after a twenty-four-ho- ur

fire, tho tattle buyers of Morris
St Co. were on the market early in the
morning. The regular quota ot sheep,
hogs and calves was purchased and the
other (Departments of the burned plant
were operating full force this morning.
For the time being the cattle will be
purchased here the same as usual and
shipped to St. Joseph for killing, A
temporary beef department will be re-

constructed within a week and the com-
pany will resume operations without

Spelling Didn't Count,
A southern negro put up a sign on his

place. "For Hall." He was ridiculed,
and changed it to "sell," and finally

AT
lco Crcftm Cones Wednes-
day nt tho Now 8oda
Fountain, the Op

each'. OC

812.75

flulta

Milans

Pillow also

assortment

With

ami m v

"Ia5l!a hW Ume' W reftu"ff
It had not boen up an hour when an

tWIyVo'nryer W,ne V
faUU WM dat

SpoMuv!" 1 da qUU n t0 d9
t,3,uld2an'veh.T Has 'ou eot seven

I"ly CMh down ohdie jrfacer
"No. sah,"
"Den yo pass on. an shet up!- - MaybeI doan spell Just de same as you do.

Jl!ft5d,P,y8Iec&.of bandlln' "even hun:
while you got boat knooaout to de weddah. Go "long, ole man;

yo' too fly on Jogerfy."-8-an FranciscoArgonaut.

URE Wk
Made strong and

well In a few days
Without a surgical
operation or loss ot
time. Our work Is
guaranteed. Call or
write for particular.
Dr. Wray & Math-en- y.

3Q3 Bee Uldg
Omaha.


